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$orittantinople% April 25* 

T H$ l*raatie» subsiding between tfci<i 
^Empire and that of RuiSa, have -beeft 
just' renewed. 

Turin* May 20, N, S, The Ge
neral Officers named by the King of Sardinia to 
command bis 6ody bf Troops*, have been ^t the 
Hea!d thereof fot several Days past : The Contin
gent of Artillery is upon the Road to Savona,'and 
l?y this Time, it- is thdught, embarking there J 
an<} the Piedmonteftf Battalions are not orily ad
vanced on the Genoese Territories* but the 
greater Pdit of them eiten within Sî ht t)f the 
Town itself, and either at Sestri di Ponente, or 
in the adjacent Posts, which it has been judged 
ueceflary td tafcePofleffioirof. It has been re
folded to efcdeavouf ^o foitd the Genoese out of 
the several Posts they still hold in the Outlets of 
the Town, for which a general Attack, on all 
Sides at jhe fame Time, bas been resolved for 
some Day next Week* 

Turin* May 24, N, S. W6*haVe Advices 
from Nice, that the Bomb Battery which the 
French had erected on the Point of Land that 
faces the Fdrt and Habitations in the Iflands of 
Si Marguerite, and from which they have fired 
between twelve and fifteen hundred Shells, has 
done so much Damage, and so effectually ruined 
both, that tbe Garrison has been obliged to quit 
tbem and to ericamp. We have Account* of the 
iist from Sestri di ponente, that upon the 20th 
at Nighr, General Andrfeafi had attacked the 
important Post of the Capucins near Boschetto, 
tf hieh the Genoese still held on that Side, and 
from whence they Inight have clogged and di
sturbed the March of our Artillery from Novi 
to Sestri; that after a pretty brisfc Fire during 
three Hours, and some Loss ort botb Sides, the 
Imperialists had rendered themselves Masters of 
the Post, the Consequence of which was such, 
that thfe Genoese had endeavoured to recover it, 
tgjriarching immediately to attack it with avery 
con&imMe Force, in four Columns, but that Ge
neral SchuiW^erg* who happea'd to be there, ha
ving desired CouffH& Roque to send'fotae of 
bis Troops to reinforce lte Post; the Compa
nies of Grenadiers of the RegftR&ut of Guards 
atvd 6f Piemont had been sent thither in -all Hafie, 
by th£ Meatts of which the Post had been main
tained, notwithstanding the" Efforts of the Ene*J 

my to drive us frorii it during seven Hours. The 
Loft of the Enemy was not known when the 
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Estafette daipe away^ and -Court la Rotyie orily 
tf rites Wordi that bri Our Side the Company of 
Grenadiers of the Gukrds hid tost twb Serjeants 
and some Men,- and thdt of Pierhorit theit 
Lieutenant, Colonel FrartqUini being idvandej 
on the 15th Instant with a Detacliment to dill 
lodge the Enemy from ah Ihtrenchmeht they haP 
at the Bridge of Cdrftdfch 8ri the Potteverk neal 
Sti Jierre d'Arena, wa* killed bv 4 Shot ffoni 
the Enemy's -Batteries* wiiicJi tat Wm Jn tW&. 
Though the Enemy continued firing the whole 
Day, this nnfouurjate {ftnslefifttf was, the bnly 
Person hurt of all the Deteclftnfeift: He is rep 
gretted asaverybrave Ma ft, 3ncf an excellent 
Officer in hhjWay.' The Pfejftiitions sor.tfa| 
Siege of Genoa go on vetfy bffiklir; and \tf\% 
written, that our Batteries fatf be erected ift 
begiri to fire the first Week! a Ju.rife* 

Vienna* May 27, N, S. Letttft flFthtf^jrtlj 
from the Quarters nea£ dreriofc, bring little 
more than an Account of th& Death df Co
lonel Franquini by * Carittoh Ball, #s he was 
reconnoitring thfe Tdwn bn theSidtfof St. Pietre 
d'Arend. 

Vienna* May 3 r* tf, S. An Officer arrived 
bere on the 28th Instant, N. S, from the Au
strian Army before Genoa, with Advice of thrf 
Ways having been opened and secured from St* 
Francesco to St. Pierre d*Areha, by dislodging 
the Enemy from the several Heights lyidg be
tween the Poticevera and the Western Side of 
,the Town; so that the Retrehchtfietrts arid Ar
tillery of the Genoese, which wertf fo turned aa 
to rendef the Passage alorig the Poftcevera im
practicable, are now turned towards the Tovirn 
itself- The Recovery of these Posts was thought 
by the Enemy to be of so miich Importance* 
that they returned early in the Morning with 
their main Force of regular Troops, but were 
repulsed with the Lbsi of 6*60 Men, and of a 
French Colonel. Th<* Pietbofafese Troops had 
a considerable Share ist th6 Success above-
mentioned. , 

Copenhagen* May 30. To-rftotrow or rieja 
Day the Danish Court is expected in Town, 
upon Account of the Queen's Lying-in, which, 
it is thought, Wils happen about the Beg'mnihg, 
of July. , r 

Copenhagen* Juste £. This* Day difed, aster* 
a short Illness, to the inexpressible Grief of rtveic 

" Majesties, the youhjj- Princttf Christian, Prince 
Royal of Denmark. 

Hague, 


